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We review the rise, stabilization, and decline of employment-based insurance; (accessed
14 August 2006).
http://content.healthaffairs.org/content/25/6/1538.full
over the course of 2006. The economy was creating jobs at a healthy rate of 230,000 per
month in 2005.3 In three months ending in October 2006, job Forecast
http://cepr.net/documents/publications/forecast_2006_11.pdf
The Employment Projections (EP) program develops information about the labor market
for the Nation as a whole for 10 years in the future.
http://www.bls.gov/emp/
Employment Projections Program; Michigan: Long-Term Employment Projections: 2012
- 2022 ( Click on Total Employment to View Projections Webpage)
http://www.milmi.org/?PAGEID=67&SUBID=177
housing and employment provide a basis for thinking about and planning how we want
our city to Growth Projections for Ottawa 2006-2031; Sample Content Link
http://ottawa.ca/en/city-hall/get-know-your-city/statistics/growth-projectionsottawa-2006-2031
While predictions about the future are hard, I recently came across a list of future jobs in
demand by the jobs predicted to grow between 2006 and 2016,
http://www.payscale.com/career-news/2008/02/list-of-future
SUMMARY OF POPULATION, HOUSING & EMPLOYMENT GROWTH 2006-2031
. Final. DECEMBER 3, 2009 . 1. Employment Forecast by Major Sector, 2006-2031
Year Population Employment.
http://www.city.kawarthalakes.on.ca/property-development-by-law/planning/growthmanagement/Appendix_1_of_GM_2006_2031_PopEmployment_Forecast.pdf

Also on this page you will find every forecast from Outlook dating back to 2006. futurist
Lester R. Brown. Forecast of job openings between 2006 and
http://www.wfs.org/Forecasts_From_The_Futurist_Magazine
Google Translate Disclaimer. This Google translation feature, provided on the
Employment Development Department (EDD) website, is for informational purposes
only.
http://www.labormarketinfo.edd.ca.gov/?PageID=145
The Forecast for 2006: Nicheboards Group Expects Continued Growth In Online Job
Seekers
http://www.employmentwebsites.org/?q=node/1008
Connecticut Job & Career ConneCTion - Identify occupations that may be a good match
for Projected Year Employment - Number forecast to be employed in the
http://www1.ctdol.state.ct.us/lmi/projections.asp
Unemployment; Employment; Pay & Benefits; Series title: (Seas) Unemployment Rate
Labor force status: 2006: 4.7: 4.8: 4.7: 4.7: 4.6: 4.6: 4.7: 4.7: 4.5: 4.4: 4
http://data.bls.gov/timeseries/LNS14000000
U.S. Employment Outlook for the next 10 years at CourseAdvisor. (U.S. Department of
Labor) released its hiring outlook for the years 2006 to 2016.
http://resources.courseadvisor.com/career-center/employment-outlook-2006-2016
Employment Forecast Update Final Report, June 26, 2006. North Bay remained a net
importer of approximately 5,020 jobs in 2006, and this number
http://www.cityofnorthbay.ca/common/pdf/Planning/Population%20Housing%20and%20
Employment%20Forecast%20Update%20May%206%202009.pdf?v=20120518092454
2006-2016 Employment code and title 2006 2016 Number Percent The Job Market in
Computing Predictions for 2006-2016 from the Bureau of Labor
http://www.cse.sc.edu/~buell/WhyStudyComputing/JobPredictions2006_2016.ppt
Unemployment Rate in Canada is Forecast Unemployment Rate in Canada remained
unchanged at 6.80 Employment increased by 58.9 thousand driven
http://www.tradingeconomics.com/canada/unemployment-rate
Summer Job Forecast: the Lowest Teen Employment Rates in History By The Christian
Science Monitor, June 5, 2006 . Read preview Overview. VIEW ALL
https://www.questia.com/newspaper/1P2-32623826/summer-job-forecast-cloudy-the-lastfew-summers

Employment in transportation and material moving occupations is projected to grow by
1.1 million between 2004 and 2014. 2006-07 Career Guide to Industries)
http://www.doleta.gov/BRG/Indprof/Transportation_profile.cfm
145 thoughts on Predictions 2006 Bob says: December 21, 2005 at 3:22 pm.
http://battellemedia.com/archives/2005/12/predictions_2006.php
How jobs growth forecast was done. Updated . Comments. Economic consulting firm
Moody's Analytics has forecasted U.S. job growth by geographic region and by industry.
http://usatoday30.usatoday.com/money/economy/story/Jobs-Forecast-2011/34083932/1
Computer Programmers Jobs and Job which is projected to be among the fastest growing
industries in the economy over the 2006 to 2016 period. Job Demand Forecast
http://job-outlook.careerplanner.com/Computer-Programmers.cfm
Jan 17, 2006 New jobs ring in new year More than half surveyed expect to add new jobs
in 2006. By Matt Ferguson CEO, CareerBuilder.com
http://www.cnn.com/2006/US/Careers/01/18/cb.jobs.forecast/
InformationWeek.com connects the business will use Watson to better manage patient
care. a greater variety of languages in images more
http://www.informationweek.com/archives.asp?newsandcommentary=yes
As the largest health care occupation, registered nurses held about 2.5 million jobs in
2006. Hospitals employed the majority of RNs, Job Outlook / Job Forecast.
http://job-outlook.careerplanner.com/Registered-Nurses.cfm
The national unemployment rate remained steady at 5.4% in April 2015. Employment in
mining continued to decline, while employment in the manufacturing,
http://www.ncsl.org/research/labor-and-employment/national-employment-monthlyupdate.aspx
JOB SUMMARY: The Forecasting Specialist will be representing Driscoll s in the
Raspberries, Blackberries and Blueberries fields of growers in the Santa Maria district.
http://driscolls.mploy.com/mploy/mlink/jobdetail.aspx?idjob=2006
Indiana's Occupational Employment Outlook to 2014. September 2006, Vol. 7, No. 9.
Inside this Issue. Indiana's Occupational Employment Outlook to 2014;
http://www.incontext.indiana.edu/2006/september/1.asp

Full employment cannot be achieved because workers would shirk if they were not
threatened with the possibility of unemployment. The curve for the 1953 2006
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Unemployment

